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Steers, Longhorns To Tangle
■m  m

RL Exes Expected 
For Homecoming

H  . ' i s s s l

Jfjpr *•» "

h e r e  c o m e s  a LOAD — At 
right is out* of the hi;; earth 
moving machines bringing a load 
of dirt up tin- hill from the spill

way site to hr used in Uir dam. 
Another big machine can in* Men 
in the background to the bit.

Exes of Robert Lee High School 
have a special invitation to come 
hem this weekend to attend home-
coming activities which are planned 
for Friday afternoon and night.

life  big event of the celebration 
will he the Rolwrt L:e Steers- 
Bronte Longhorns feothull game, 
which will get underway at 7:30 
p.m.

WORKING IN THE DIRT — 
Some of the big machinery is 
shown working over a spot where 
dirt is bring hauled fiom the

spillway site down in the river 
Imttnm. The rewly arrived soil 
is worked, watered and parked 
Indore another load is added.

Dam Workers Tearing 
Up The Countryside

LIVESTOCK PROTECTIVE ASSN. 
TO HAVE MEETING SATl’KDAY

The Coke County Livestock Pro
tective Association will have its 
annual membership meeting Satur
day, Nov. 19, at 6:30 p.m. The 
m eting will consist of a burtxxui* 
supper, prog: am and business ses
sion. It wiL lx* held at tile Recre
ation Hall in Robert Lev

All memlsrs and their families, 
and anyone interested in lemming 
a member are invited to attend.

Special guests at the meeting will 
bo cattle and sheep inspectors and 
Texas Rangers who will speak to 
the g: oup on ways the randier cam 
help protect his livestock.

The association was formed for 
the (Kirpose of protecting the* coun- 
ty’s livestock indust* y. the major 
source of income for this county.

However, activities will begin1 
earlier with a tea in the main 
foyer cf the school building, from 
3.30 to 4:30 pm. At 4.30 p.m. a 
parade will wind its way through 
town, and will be followed, at 5 
p.m., with a pep rally.

For those who ar. ive in town 
Thursday, there will be a big |x*p 
rally and bonfire Thursday night. 
Th.- top five classes at school are 
gathering wood for the fire, and the 
one which produces the biggest 

1 stack will receive a $5 p ize. Site 
j of th bonfire is being closely! 

guarded, it was reperted, since this 
activity has been known to be set 
oif prematurely.

Supt Jim Bickley issued a wel
come thus week to all exes of Ro- 
bert Lee High School to attend the 
tea and other afternoon activities, 
as well as the football game Fri
day night.

Mrs. Dick Skipwxirth, Iirexiel, 
and Suzanne Bums were weekend 
visitors in the* home of Mr and 

I Mrs. Sam Ed Skijiworth at Kernut

The Robert Lee Steers will have 
an opportunity Friday mght to 
throw the championship of District 
4-B into a three-way tie, if they 
can down th? B onte L»mghortv».

The I»nghorns now lead in dis
trict play with six w,ns imd no 
defeaLs. Robert Let* and Trent both, 
have five wins and one loss in the 
conference race.

It will lx* a big night in Robert 
Lee, as the football contest will be 
the annual homecoming game A 
large numljer of exes r.re expeei- 
ed to be on hand along with a ca
pacity crowd from Bronte, so the 
stands should be packed 

Tfte Steers go into this game with 
a season record of six vein:, two 
losses and one tie A v.ctcry over 
Bront e*, a nil a three-w ay tie for th*' 
district cham.oionsfup, would give 
the Sti*ers an even chance to re- 
present District 4-B in bi-ditmt, 
as such a situation would l.kely 
b? decided on the* flip of a comLast W eek's K o m iI .k 

Roll rt Lee smothered Jayton, 
53-0. Rrontc* went over Forsan, 
52-28. Trent downed Lo nine. 44-12. 
and Hermlei;£i to|>(K*d Roby. 32-0.

This Week’s Games 
In addit.on to the* crucial gamn 

of Bronte at Robert Lie. Jayton 
will play at Trent. Hermlenjh at 
Ixjraine. and Forsan at Ruby

Mr. anil Mrs. Bill Tom Roach, 
Christi and Glenn, atU*;Kk*il the 
TCU-Texas football ganx* in Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon

By MARY L. PRINK

You never saw the like of activity 
that's going on up the river from 
Robert Lee. Hundreds of tons of 
dill are being moved out there 
every hour, as workers of Clement 
Bros, get along with their job of 
constructing the dam ami reservoir 
for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

My boss and I drove out to the 
dam site last Friday for tlx* j>ur- 
pose of making sonx* pictures to 
use in this week’s Observer. There 
was plenty to photograih. all right, 
|xit it was hard to capture the size 
of thus project through the lens of 
one little camera. One needs to see 
compli*tely mound the horizon, to 
imagine the activity which is going 
on.

We drove up to the house foimer- 
ly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Kresta, where Clement Bros, has 
set up headquarters for the next 
few years. We went in and were 
greeted by Mrs. Billy M. Jones, 
who has boon employed to run the 
t\ffice of the firm on tins job.

She welcomed us and we stated 
our business. We were told that 
we would have to wait until Charles 
Atkins, the superintendent on the 
job, okayed our v. indering around 
the dam site lx* To re we could ven
ture across the fence. She explain
ed that they cannot have people in 
the area where the mammoth

earth moving machines arc operat
ing unless they know where to go 
and how to stay out of the way

We wait’d  only a short time un
til Mr. Atkins came in. He was 
very cordial ami said hi? would be 
happy for us to take tin* pictures. 
He even volunteered to accomixiny 
us, but in a few minutes something 
came up amt he had to go. He 
radioed down into the construction 
area for a guide to show us a- 
rourvd.

We waited a few more minutes, 
chatting with Mrs. Jones and notic
ing that the house in which the of
fice is located is being repainted 
and realiy fixed up as a place to 
carry on the business connected 
with this big pioject.

Our guide arrived shortly He 
was C. E. Light, and was most ac
comodating

Ho asked us where we would like 
to go, ami. of course we didn't 
know We told him just to take 
us where we could get some pic
tures which would show some of the 
work going on.

We went alnvist dawn to the river 
in the area of wtuit will lx* bith 
sides of the dam when it is com
pleted. The big machines were 
picking up their loads down cIom* 
to the river and hauling them back 
up to higher ground where the dirt 

Continued on Cage 4

SHARON WALKER, NICKY ARROTT 
C HOSEN FOR HOLD STAR AWARDS

Sharon Walker is Coke County's 
Gold Star 4-H Girl for lHfiti anil 
Nicky Arrott is the county's Gold 
Star 4-H boy. Announcement of
th ir selection to receive the year’s 
highest honor in county 4-H work 
was made Tuesday night at the an
nual achievement dinner and pro
gram.

Miss Walker is the daughter of 
Mr. amt Mrs. D. J Walker of Ro
bert L e and Arrott is the son of 
Mr. amt Mrs. LeDrew Arrott of

Sharon Walker

Bronte
The dinner and program were 

held in Kofiert lx*e School lunch
room amt auditorium, with Kaye 
Roberts as emcee for the occasion 
The invocation was given by Jerry 
Parker, followed by a recitation of 
the mo!to and pledge, led try Cookie 
Hinnant and Linda Biair. Steve 
Rives welcomed guests anil Sharon 
MoCutchen amt Sheri Pitcock made 
introductions of sjxvjal guests.

Special entertainment was given 
by the Maidens Three, composed of 
Kitten Dean, Vemay Vaughan and 
Marilyn Wallace. John Service in
troduced the speaker of the even
ing, James 'Curly' Hayes of Abi* 
Icix*. Hayes is employed in the pub
lic relations depurtm -nt of West 
Texas Utilities (V>. ami is also well 
known in Southwest circles as a 
sports enthusiast and official.

Following Hayes’ address, awards j 
were present'd Near pins were 
presented by Joe David Key; coun- 
ty and district awards iyy Darrel 
Ihtcock amt Joy Cervenka; leader 
anil Gold Star awards by Mrs. Fay 
C. Roe and Sterling landsey. The 
benediction was given by Sterling 
Allen anil Jamie Craig.

The Ixiys anil girls 4-H programs 
of Coke County are under the di
rection of Mrs. Roe. county home 
demonstration agent, and Lindsey, 
who is county agricultural agent.

Awards given are listed in a sep
arate story in this week's paper.

HUNTING GOOD 
IN THIS AREA

Hunters in ^Ooloe County have 
been having some good luck, ai  ̂
cording to reports received by the 
Ooserv er office The following 
hive reported kills indicated:

Ga land Davis, 8 point buck, Ray 
Sh».ndley. lxx*k. Helen Roberts, 8 
points; Arthur Roberts Jr., buck; 
Mrs. Frank CcaLson, two backs; 
Rill Roe, doe; Waymon Robertson, 
8 (Joints. J C. Wallace Jr . 7
points; Lynn Spivey. 5 points. Ray- 
mom I Bloodworth, buck, Butkly 
Vosliurg. buck. John Jacobs, spike.

Also, Tommy Walker. 8 (joints. 
Curtis Wayne Walker, doe, Royce 
Harmon, dm*; Terry Paul llurk-y, 
San Angelo, 8 (joints; Garry Hur
ley, S:m Angelo, 4 points; I tot it 
Kay Rox. Sweetwater, 6 jioirtts; 
Royci* Hood, buck

Miss Joyce Mize reported that s4wv 
killed two gobblers on a lease near 
El do ado. ami Randy Flanagan aS- 
so (tot a gobbler.

Thi* season opened last Saturday 
morning

City Makes Plans 
For Thanksgiving:

Next week will be Thanksgiving, 
and probably the most exciting 
thing connected with it for 
people will lie a school hoikfciy 
from Wedn silay afternoon untH 
Monday morning

Supt. Jimmy Bickley said tbw 
week that Nov. 24 and 2ft will be 
school holidays, and they will he 
followed tjy the usual Saturday ami 
Suratay with no school, for u lot. I 
of four (Lays.

Practically all the young people 
of the Robert Lee community wb»* 

Continued on Page 4
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RECIPIENTS OF 4-H CLUB AWARDS 
AT ACHIEVEMENT PROCRAM

'17k* following persons receive 
the awards indicated at the Coke 
441 Achievement program anti din
ner hold Tuesday mght: 

l*in Awards
First year — Kay Brice. Sierril 

Davis. Wanda Pnne, Ardena Boone. 
Lane Beaty

Second year — Rhonda Aslans. 
Dtriene Brice, IVppy Boykin, Katie 
«0.**ider, Rosanna Boykin, Jamie 
lYaig. Sterling .Mien, Sue Lindsey*. I 
Aiairey Dee Walker, Dwayne Da
vis

Thin! year — Judy Brice, Cbokie 
Hmnard. Jerry’ McDonald. Riley 
M’aklrup. Mark Matlock, Mike Ar
rott. Jay Lyn Service.

Fourth year — Connie Blaylock. 
Joe David Key. Edwin Lindsey, 
Linda Blair

Fifth year — Sheri Pitcock. Re
becca Walker, Nicky Arrott, A. J. 
Hoe. IH

Sixth year — Sharon Walker, Sha
ron MoCutchen, Jerry- Parker. John 
Service

Seventh year — Kathy Service. 
Kaye Riherts. Darrel Pitcock.

1 Seventh year — Lay Ion Pitcock.1 
County Awards

Achievement — Shiu->n Walker. 
Sharon McCutchen. Cookie Hinnard, | 
Jerry Parker. Edwin Lindsey, 
James Fields,

Agricultural — Joe David Key, 
Walter Tinkler. .\ndy Eubanks. 
Dwayne Davis. Mark Matlock 

Beef — Lane Bealv, A J. Roe. 
HI. Jay Service, (’.ary McDaniel 

Bread demonstration — Sherri; 
Dux ns. Darlene Brice, J.unie Craig. 
Linda Blair

nothing — Pct4A* Boylun, Judy 
Brice Kay Price.

Oonserxatioi. vi natural resources 
— Lercy Casey, Steve Rives 

rXury Ftvxls — Wanda Prim*
Dog Care — Steven Smemaker. 
Dress Revue — Sheri Pitcock, 

Ardena Boone. Jerry* McDonald. 
Lisa Lindsey. Connie Blaylock.

O. H. (Judge) Campbell

LIC E N S E D  R EA L ESTATE  
BROKER

Your Listings Appreciated

Foods & Nutrition — Rosanna 
Boykin, Rhonda Askins, Sue Lind
sey, Audrey Dee Walker. Sterling 
.Mien

Home Economics — Kathy Ser
vice, Rebecca Walker.

Horse — Sue Weddle. Burl Davis. 
Lillian Strickland. Joy Cervenka.

leadership — Kaye Roberts, Dar
rel INtcock, John Service. Teddy 
Miiltcan.

Safely — Cr.ivlon Pitcock.
Swine — Marshall Wayne Milli- 

can, Terry Wayne Wojtek, Danny 
Percifuli, Richard Bryan

Citizenship — Mike Arrott.
Texas Sherp & Wool, Angora 

Goat St Mohair — Riley Waldrop
General Fowls special award — 

Audrey Dee Walker.
Gold Star — Sharon Lynn Walker. 

Nicky Arrott.
IHstrict Awards

Dress Revise — Kaye Roberts, se
nior division: Sheri Pitcock. junior 
division

Leadership — Gaylon Pitcock, se
nior division.

.‘v.nta Fe — Rebecca Walker, ju
nior division.

Swine — Sharon Walker, senior; 
Audrey Dee Walker, junior.

Adult Ir.idiT Awards
Coys 4-H leader — D. J. Walk

er. Jr.
Ten year leader — Mrs. Bert 

Blaylock
Over five years — Mrs. Jo? Mc- 

i Cut then.
4-H clover — Mmes B J. Blair. 

D J. Walker, Jr., T. E. Pitcock.
Project leader — Mmes Virgil 

Strong. Ray McDonald. S l o a n  
Boon?, 1' J Brice, Jerald Weddle.

Leadership — Mmes Foy Askins, 
Sterling Lindsey, James Craig. Wil- 

| liam H. Allen, Bon Boykin, B. H.
I Boykin.

1.EIGII ANN KINNION HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY NOV. 10

Little Miss Leigh Ann Runnion 
celebrated her second birthday last 
Thu sday morning, Nov. 10. with a 
(xirty Five of her playmates were 
j resent to help make the party 
lonnikie

< hocnlat • cake, liaked in t h e  
shajx* of a doll, with pink icing 
and pink punch were served. Play 
windmills ami candy were given 

1 as f.ivors

T II A N K S
I would like to take this opportunity to thank 

the people who worked and supported me in this 
campaign, and would also like to sincerely thank 
those of you who <jave me your kind consideration 
even though you were unable to support me.

1 would like to extend to Gene I lendryx my 
congratulations and my fullest support for contin
ued success in the State Legislature.

With kindest regards,

MARVIN RUSSELL

MICHAELS TO GERMANY
TSgt. and Mrs. Glenn Michaels 

and daughter, Mindy Breeding, left 
last week for Charleston, S. C., 
where they caught a jet flight to 
Frankfurt, Germany. From Frank
furt, they hail un eight hour 
train trip to Hof, Germany, which 
will be their home foe the next 
three years.

Mrs. Michaels is the former San
dra Hester, daughter of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Walter Hester and Mindy is 
their granddaughter. Sgt. Michaels 
is a native of Ihoerox, Am., ami 
his parents live in Los Angeles, 
Calif. He has been in the Air 
Force for 15 years and stationed at 
Goodfellow the past three years.

Mrs. Cedi Cotes of Midland call
ed her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Ihck 
Skipwoith Monday. She reported 
that they had been on a hunting 
trip in New Mexico and that her 
husband killed a 000 pound Elk. She 
had gotten a 9 point buck.

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

Mrs D. O. Patten of Austin is 
visiting for a week with her sister, 
Mrs. D. P. Key, and family.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

NOTICE! EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6 :3 0 __
THIUSDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER W & 19 

Cliff Robertson, Red Buttons, Irina Demick in
“ UP FROM THE B E A C H "

Also Bugs Bunny Cartoon
SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE Jr MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20 4  ai 

Paul Newman, Julie Andrews in Alfred Hitchcocks
“ TORN C U R TAIN " M A  In Color

Also Cartoon__________________________

R O Y A L Buy-Rent-Trade VICTOR

•Electric Sell-Repair
•Adding
Machines

•Manual
•Portables Lease

•Printing
Calculators

Patterson’s Office Equipment Co.
(Next Door to Texas Theatre)

31-B W. Twohig Phone 653-6655

Its new look is just 
one nice thing about the 

’67 Chevy pickup

THERE ARE LOTS OF OTHERS.
For instance, new durability: New sheet metal con

struction discourages rust. Eliminates exposed joints 
on cargo box and tailgate. Provides self-washing 
wheel housings with special splash shields. Inner cab 
is specially treated against rust.

Also, added comfort, safety and convenience: Im
proved visibility all around. Dual master cylinder 
brake system. Telescoping lower steering shaft. Ener
gy-absorbing instrument panel. Interior color-keyed to 
go with exterior paint. One-hand tailgate latch.

And extra  strength : Full-depth double-wall side 
panels (Fleetside models). Double-wall steel in cab roof 
and other important areas.

Plus famous Chevrolet truck features: Independent 
Front Suspension that gives a smooth ride-like a car. 
The most popular truck 6’s and V8’s. (And there are 
lots more, as your Chevrolet dealer will show you.)

CHEVROLET

See the brand new breed of Chevy pickups ut your Chevrolet dealer’s

Vaughan Chevrolet Company
Across Street from Courthouse Phone 453.4601

Robert Lee, Texas



This Is A

Robert Lee Steers
v s .

Bronte Longhorns 
FRIDAY - 7:30 P.M. - HERE

ROBERT LEE STEERS 
1966 Schedule

•Xov. 18 Bronte Here 7:30 PM 

•—Denotes 4-B Conference Game

SEASON RECORD
Robert Lee 33, Menard 8 
Kol>ort lice 6, Kldorado 6 
Robert Lee 0, Bancs 6 
Robert Let* 8, Trent 12 
Robert Lee 20, Roby 0 
Robert le e  29, l,oraine 0 
Robert Lee 30, Hcrmk'igh 0 
Robert Lee 16, Forsan 0 
Robert Lee 52, Ja.vton 0

Be sure to attend all the games, support your team, and give 

every encouragement to the fine young men on the team. You 

will thrill to the pleasure of this fine sport . .  . the tense mo

ments of decisive plays . . the displays of fine sportsmanship. 

Help our coaches build these players into the men we want 

them to be . . . Make your plans to be present at every game 

on the Steer schedule.

You’ll Enjoy 

Performances 

by the

B A N D ,  

Our Twirlers, 

Cheerleaders 

And Pep Squad

West Texas Utilities 
Adams Abstract Co.

Floyd Harmon
County Commissioner, Precinct 3

Add Davis Grocery &  Station
Gandy Dairy Products

Robert Lee State Bank 
Fern Havins

County Commissioner, Precinct 1

Robert Lee Recreation Center
Jack and Juanita Trimble

Vaughan Chevrolet Co. 
Jones Beauty and Barber Shop 

Baker’s Grocery 
Bahlman Cleaners 

Key Feed Store 
Addie’s Grocery &  Station

THIS A D  SPONSORED B Y : 

Pauline’s Beauty Shop
Pauline. Mona & Frankie

West W ay Grocery 
Ross Service Station 

Fran-Cilla Flowers &  Gifts 
McDorman Premier Station 

Farris City Drug 
Froggy’s Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Davis and Girls

Alamo Theatre 

Mr. & Mrs. O. B. Jacobs
Coke County Tax Assessor

Bell’s Auto Parts

Jay Denman Enco Service Station 

Melvin Childress
County Sheriff's Office

Mr. & Mrs. W . W . Thetford
County Judge's Office

Williams Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams

Mr. &  Mrs. Weldon Fikes 

Butane Sales Co.
Wesley & Dean Kinsey

Ivey Motor Co.

Mack’s Station, Grocery and Laundry
Fdith and .1. O. MeGinley

Gordon’s Variety Store 

E. H. Ivey Mobil Station 

Jay’s Bait & Tackle 

Hall’s Texaco Station 

Zettler’s Restaurant 

Evans Bait Stand
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1>AM WORKERS —
ConUniHd from Page I

was dumped, watered ami pack-d I 
It was explained to us that re- ! 

movui of all the earth down close 
U> the river is necessary in order 
to secure a siutable footing on 
which U> build the huge spillway of 
the dam One hiU m the area will 
k  kuwe.ed 175 feet when the exua-

Public Invited To 
Marker Dedication

Steers Romp Over Jayton, 52-0
By RONNIE BAKER

Tin* Steers came off of a aputter- 
Fveryone in (take County ami the1 ihg week to a fire at will week. The

surrounding a ea Ls invited to a 
program Sumliy afternoon to dedi
cate a historical marker commemo
rating tlx* Butterfield Trail The 
rival iter is located at the Y rum' 

voting is completed, according to Okie's north of Bronte ami the pro- 
roi aits frum CRMWD

After we had taken up better
than a roil of film, our guide show-

gram will lie held an the site. Time 
set to begin the program is 2 36
p ni.

ed us almo.4 hack to the gale be- | ^  Ru1hm1 '' Richardson, prosi-
fore Ik* turned us loose to find our emeritus ami history prutes-
way hack to the offue 

Mrs. Jones told us that at the 
present turn* thetv are approxi
mately 75 men working oa the p.o- 
jert This mimtkT will soon lie m 
creased, when the company putsj 
on a night shift 

At the rate things arc moving out 
there, it kxiks to nu* bke they will 
he through in less than 24 to 3 
years I believe they ccukl nk*ve 
all of West Texas in that tune.

THANKSGIVING —
Continued ironi Page 1

are attending college over the 
state will be home for Thanksgiv
ing also

Thanksgiving Specials
Traditloixilly. Thanksgiving is a 

day tor giv mg thanks for the boun
ty with which the country has b.en 
Messed As a symbol of this plen
teous blessing. Thanksgiving is us
ually celebrated w ith a feast Ro-

sor at Hardin-Sinunoivs University 
in Abilene, will deliver the main 
address Dr Richardson is imu* of 
the foremost authorities on the his 

1 lory of West Tcx.ls and aarticuia. ly 
un tlk* Butterfield Trail 

Mrs Bryan Yarbrough, president 
of the 0»k*» Ctaunty Historical Sur
vey Committee, worked up the fol
lowing p uffiim for the dedication 

Judge W. W Thetlord will serve 
as master of cerviminies; the invo
cation will be given by the Rev 
Bill McKinley, pastur of First Meth
odist Church in Robert Lee; pr.sen- 
tation of the colors, pledge of allt* 
glance, led by Brian Richards, a 
g.eut grandson of Mr ami Mrs. C 
H. Wylie, who own and live on the 
land occupied by old Fort Uhad- 
Ivnaik*. an important station on the

defense agaui was outstanding, sco
ring two toik'hdow tvs w ith exciting 
plays. The offense agaui showed 
it could move with the 2mi effort 
try by the ruiinuv; backs and that J 
rib cracking hlockuig by the* for
ward wall. The team wwk is inv- 
proving ami the down field blocking 
is just great, which is what it 
takes to score

First Quarter
Jayton won the toss and elected 

to receive. With Skipwnrth out 
with the flu, Williams got the honor 
of kicking off He sent on* high 
to tlx* 20 yard line w uh the* return 
to the 30 yard line On the first 
play the Steers drew an offsides 
penalty and Jayton quickly nvaie a 
first at their 41 yard line. Cut that 
wus all she wrote as the Steers held 
ami Jayton punted to the Steer 20 
yard line On the first piny. Wil
liams hit Parker with a 33 yard 
l*ass to the Jaytmi 47 yard line. The 
Steers then drew a 15 yard holding 
penalty and were in trouble attain 
Attempting to {Hint the St v r , mess
ed up on the snap or the kick and 
Jayton get the ha.l on the Steer 
27 yard line. But this fired up the 
Ste.T defense ami with a joking

j Iviihardson > add:ess. and tlk* b.ti- 
odiction.

Mrs Yarbrough s.ud that she* has 
bert Uv :«»»: e, -  \Ar-t Wav • '* p d d  mv i-
Groeery ami Baker's Grocery ami \ tatums to persons to attend the pro 
Market. a:e doing their best to ' gram. One of th.m went to Mrs.
make this least possible for resi
dents of this area They are run-

Butterfield Trail. lmruducUiw of Ult'klt* bV Gar> ,>arkt*r 34 * *  Steer
speaker by Mrs Yarbrough. Dr. *  f a*  ;me* Ja>Um funib*«d* a">‘

Carl Bloodworth rank* up with if.
Then Williams stepped back again 
ami hit Ramiy Hall w ith a 40 yard 
iviss and run pay ami the Steers 

e on the Jayton 30 yard Urn* 
again.

But another holding penalty mov
ed the Steers hack to Uv 45 ami 
Jayton held after a sliort gain Wil-

Marv Moody Northen of Galveston, 
who is connected with the Moody

nuvt full page grocery special this | Foundation. Amor of the nva.ker. | ^ ^ ' j” ~ J  u> ^  Jayt)lixl ,0 
wxvk. with emphasis on foods InvaaLot* also have been s.nt to , yard lme whew ^  liaJ, blown 
which arc traditionally used in the Historical Surrey Ctammftfteas of

nearby counties.

for 5 yards, Devoll hit the score was 26-0, 
middle for 12. Roe hit the other 
side for 9, ami IX*call went the last 
14 for another touchdown Try for 
extras was mi good ami the Steers 
hud it 14-0.

Williams kicked to the 10 yard 
line and Jayton returned it to the 
22. On a pass attempt Jayton lost 
back to the 14 with the whole front 
wall trashing in <mi him. Forced 
to pass again, Itarrell Pitcock in- 
teroepted at the Jayton 44 on a div
ing catch and the* Steers wore in 
possession again.

Williams quickly* hit Gaytan Pit- 
cock in the fkit and he ramfiled 35 
yards before being pushed out at 
the Jayton 9 yard line. Roe went 
foi 4 and on the next play Devoll 
scored. However it was iiullifLiJ by 
an offsides penalty and the Steers 
were at the 10 yard line. Wiliams 
kept the ball, robed to his right, 
and followed Roach. Pitcock and 
Blair into the end aim* for amfher 
TI). Try for extras was no good 
ami the* score stood 20 to 0.

Williams kicked again to the 14, 
with a return to the 31. Robert Lee 
drew a 15 yard |k*rwUy which put 
them on their 40 yard line. But 
the Steers held ami Jayton punted 
to the Steer 25 yard li.ie. Blair 
went for 9, Roe fir 4. a quick 24- 
yard pass to Pitcock, Blair for 16 
mure, and .Hoe went through, un
touched. with a hole opened by Lyn- 
soy White and Fields, and went the 
14 yards for another Steer TD Try 
tot extras was no good ami tlk*

Thanksgiving feast
Otaentr Out Lari)

The Observer will be printed on 
Itaesdsy next week, so that gro
cery™ *i can advertise their mer- 
civ.ndtx- on Wednesday before the 
holiday, and so the newspaper’s 
staff can get things rounded up in 
tune fur the holiday 

Too CTkperation i f  everyone at 
asked in getting ad copy’ and news 
in ea. b' Anything that can be rc- 
jkkteii Friday will be appreciated, 
and a final roundup on hafipenmgs 
will be madt Monday in pripani- 
tn>n for tr.c 1 ut*eU.i> printaig ̂ . . i  rv ux*s
have been anikxmced by 
Lee churches

dead After three plays brought 
short gam fir the* Jaybirds, they 
w . re forced to punt But the de-

Consumer Interest fcn» ^  ^  paî r broke
| through and Rocked the punt The 
hall bounced Rick into the end aim* 
with Lynn Beal pouncing on it for 

‘Carpet ls a big investment, one LA* Steer TD Donnie Devoll broke 
you expect a lot from in return lover right tackle for the extra,, and

Talked At Meeting

Buying a cheap carpet may be the Steers were off ami r.inning 8-0. 
one way to save n*mcy—it costs! Williams kicked off again high 
less to begin with But how will, deep and Jayton managed only 
a cheaj) earj>et stand up under a -  yanl return to the 16 yard 
wear’’ Two years from now whig 1 kne In two plays. Jayton had 
well it look like’’ Will k save you a û̂ t on their own 29. then an 
money in the long run'’ ' - This in-  ̂ offside penauy movol tliem Rn-k
t mvMion w ;ls part i f  a discussion. 

What's I ’ndertoof’ ”  given by Rmi 
Rifsrt f'v ett ui the iiMisunk*;- ITogram

to the 24 as the first quarter ended I tunate
Second Quarter

The Steei the Jayttm 28.

FFA Boys lake 
District ( ontests

la f it L* s Future F_ r.«*rs of 
Atnerw. cRqker e«lg*vi th»* San 
Angeio Lake View team tr; sc.vrin. 
the maximum 1.000 paug., in the 
s.-mor farm skids i\»n:c.;‘ n the

Lunchroom Menu!

held Thursday in Robert Lee Mr 1 anti the Jaybirds, mu wanting an 
Gvcntt disixLssed coicr, texture.1 one blocked. nisAxi too much
carpet weaves and fibers used in . ant* tnunaged only a 12 yard kuk to 
ijrpet ng. ..nd the care of carpets t*k*ir own 4U yard hru* Williams 
He ls with Hume Rtmiliux* in Bal- 

i Lnger
(Xhcrs ,ipp.-anng on thi' program 

■ included Willard Ihel a n d  Mrs 
Joyce Drake, with West Texas 
Utiaties Company, B.illinger

i Mrs Fay C. Koe. County Home 
Decrmnstraticn .Agent, introduced 
the ;M* sons on the program 

Refreshments w.re served to a- 
Ixxjt 30 jiersons

Work on Sewer 
Coining Along

Mayor Rolk'rt Vaughan announc
ed at Tuesday's BUD meeting that 
wxirk on Rol*ert Lee's new sewer 
system is coming along on sche
dule. He said engineering work 
should be finished in early Decem
ber.

Next step aft.r the enginee: ing 
surveys and drawing up of plans 
and specifications will be advertis
ing for bids ami letting the con
tract. The mayor said he thinks 
these final st.ps can be completed 
soon ami the actual .instruction 
can be started in the near future.

BtT) lYesident Vaughan Davis, 
who is also a city alderman, said 
that Robert L.*e was extremely for- 

in securing aid from the 
federal government in financing the 
sower system. Ho noted that the 
city was one of the first towns to

Darker attempted an on side kick 
for the Steers and Jayton «ot |ios- 
session at their own 42 yard line. 
Jayton got a first dow n at the HU*er 
27 with 10 yards left. A A'spcia- 
tion pass was picked off by iXuuue 
IXnoll at the Steer 2B yurd line 
and he headed the other way. At 
the Slet*r 15 yard line, he cut buck 
to dodge a defender, dropped the 
Rill, picked it up (Mi the 2nd hup 
and went on into the end zone to 
complete a 72 yard inteivejXion and 
TD as the half ended. Ti*y for ex
tras was again mX good ami the 
Steen; led at half tune 32-6.Third (JiKirter

The Steers received to start the 
s.vomi half WUiiutns took the ball 
on the 14 yaixl line. The interfer- 
etK*e formed quickly and VAIwnts 
ramliltxl down the sideline to the 
11 yard line before being liauled 
down from lk*himl Roe went tor 
6. Williams for 1 and then Wilbams 
took it the final 4 yards (Xor the 
left side for a qiuck TD. Try tor 
extras failed and the Stems climb
ed to a 38 to 0 lead.

The Steers kickoff went to htt* 13 
yard line with a Jayton return to 
the 25. In two plays. Jbyton fumbl
ed with Bob Lomas coming Lp with 
the ball at the 31 yard line. IT rat 
play, Wi. Lams step|k*d Rick and 
hk Ray Roe w ith a pass at the 12 
and hi* tough* the rest of the way. 
But an off sides penalty brought it 
hack. TT\.* Steers quickly made a 
first at the 20 yard line. Then an- 
pllier quick first was made on a 
pass to G-aylon Pitcock at the 5 
yard line On the next play, the 
Steers were penalized for holdup 
and it was 1st and goal at the 20 
yaixl line. But with fine pass pro
tection Williams found Hall all a- 
lor.e in the end » mm* and the Steers 
had another 6 points Roy Blair 
cracked the middle for Lie extra 
points and the score was upped to 
46 to 0.

Williams kicked to the 11 yard 
line and it was returned to the 20 
yard line. Jayton gut a first at 
their 37, then another at their 48. 
Then the sulistitules forced Jayton 
to punt ami it carried to the Steer 
23 yard line. The Steers ran two 
plays and the quarter ended 

Fourth Quarter
The Steers decided to quick kick 

and the ball carried to the Jayton 
25. Then the Steer second t. am 
heal again and Jayton punted to the 
Steer 37 yard line. The Steers went 
for a first on their own 49. then 
another 1st at the Joy ton 32. then 
another at LA* 17. There Javton

gram was closed.
W I). McAdams had a map of the 

new lakeside addition which ls un
der developm.-nt west of Robot 

Monday. Nov. 21 I McAdams said that at first
I'alum spaghetti with chrese. cole developers thought they wvxild 

slaw Knghsh pew. hut mils and ,,e *d)le to g.X 900 lots out of the

ai4>ly for the aid and the last one
to secure approval before th.* pro-1 held arul Proceeded to malic 3 first

l  tti milk. rais.n cookies 
Tuesday, Nov. 22Uoncho I X n t  Ff*'A leadership 

conference at fTdccacki Thi irsdcy 
Lake View scived hmi in the con- 

tt*< 10 poult., beiovv IiiMv-rt Lee's 
perfeu scon 

.About 1 6 6 
otidx achocis.
ixmtest'

f i r  place winners in each of th 
six contests held wrli jo  to area' kwv rent tux-s n.t project, according nuik gm^rrbread

tract, but 1100 have R*en lakl off 
I*rogress or. the development is

Turkey and dressing with gibiet j coming along nicely, with water 
giuvy. candied sweet pot.docs. *jn s bein8 laid and streets paved.

dawns to move the ball out to the 
Steer 4;> yard line wher * they lost 
the ball on downs. The Steers at
ten ded  one pass play and then 
with 16 seconds Lit. WiLianx; roll
ed to his rioiit and with outstanding 
banking, :aced 60 yaixis for the fi
nal touchdown of the gaim*. The 
gun sounded us he crossi-d the goal 
li*.c Fry for exLas fa.Lvl and the 
gaiiK* ended 52 to o

b.iys, rv ■fee enting 
participated in the

U)W RENT HOI SING FIN AL 
n  W> K1 VI >1 4 OK A Hi HiTM  T

Everything is ready for f.nal

- ! :■*.-> k *-ry >t..-Ks.' u<rK (»n uic airstrip is also m pro- #
m: ** f'u-t jedo wnth v. hgipinc » ' -ss anrf the st ip is being truxi ( i l r i S  Will *7 I n o n

' ■ M ta n ttlw  to elnvk its t  ‘
| suitability for landing light planes I 1 ( )  V \ l l l t f ^ r S  

Legal wnrk is R-mg completed on !

cream
W rdnesday. Noi 23

Hot docs with chili, buttered corn.

competition s.jtuniay in Big .ng 
Rut iert Lee ptacinip in th - con

tests w vr KT'.A q ..z, turd. Junior 1 toe local ho.is.ng authority
farm skids, 
i .Mtduct tig. 
siaUs first

fourth;
third

Pi.ia- to be drawn for Robert La 's c .ifunatiun salad, potato chips snd they will soon R* put
up for sale, aexarding to informa
tion reported here recently.

I>avis ap;)o:nt(xl three farrm*r
B'.T> p cri±rsts. Cuxnbic Ivey, Jr..

| to an annoumu-ment made this ---------------------------------
.. < Kl NNEI.s BAIrilSI V-s\ To

MEET HERE. NOVEMBER 21
Junior chapter! L.xais said dial y n M W ) ptowl The Ku; - .- \. ■ A - ^ .*>ne Sm th ami \N 1) Mc-

Rrbert I/a 's girls R.skctball 
teanvs took two victories and suf
fered one loss wtien they liostixi the 
girls from Wit*era. The A team 
won their game in a th tiler. 46-42. 
the junior high girts tack the

Sen.o - f a r m  Riv e Ren «gx>rov*,vl and the arch)-, nx-cting wii! be heal here Monday Adams, on a nominating commit-, quests, 29-16. ami the iu ji school
« ... ♦ n i . .  . ' it  if \!ra> o i  “ 1C ^  ___ ... • l. . t i V  f n  \urta4r ro it  o  n o . . -  e  . r  II l____* . .  ____Uvt is m»w eady to start w rxing n.giu. Nov. 21 at 7 15 pm  at the Ice 10 v't>rk (Kit a new state trf ot
on th** final plans Lewis added' B (List Uhurch. for a monthiy

5S5»!S5SSJ!?«555S»»»

0  I L N E W S
h .t the plans -fwuiid be comjXtAd | workers (inference. The Rev and

ftcers for next year 
fkipt Jim Bicklev and High

s.xm and then more information 
will be available as to when the 
prejevt can be started

A. G Kill of Alulene R »  Staknl Mrs Johnny Mack Hickman and 
No 2-E R.iiph H HarrLs in the j children of Big mg s(e-rvt San- 
Iltandwxirth Field 6‘* miles *x<h- L.y here vuuitng in Lee and lLid- 
east of Silver ! ley Richards hnnx*

Having a pn^nwed dcxXh o f ! ------------------------------
5.900 feet with rotao' U is 3.420 Mrs Ed Hickmiwi ls spending a 
feef frrm the west and 660 feet few v ek> with her daughter Mrs 
from thi* north lines of Section 13. | Gesrgie Homer at .Artesia, New
W.nfieki Scott Survey Mexico

.Mrs An Li* S mLisKxuric** -S iiool Principal Garland IXivis rc-

B team lost. 41-22.
Ians lleuvel was R^i punter with 

16. followvd by Kitten IX\m with 
11. Je.mnie Hatch 10, Judy Gart-

to Fanzania, Afnca will be thi* Porttd that evx*r>1hmg Ls rtmrwng man 7. ami Kathy Denman 7 
guest .speake-rs The Sente:s art* Sin,x<hly at school Activity Oils Three girls. hUaim* Fiki*s Sue
living in San Angelo while on fur- ^as Rx*n rather intense, they Wcddie ami Martha DxU *n

sneak to; reV ° : l*d. with preparations umitT-kxitti Mrs Sent-r wi
•Jm* Baptiaf ladies at 5 30 p.m and I w’aJ’ ôr Homecoming Friikiy
Rev Scoter will so»*ak to the gene- ! --------------------- —------—
rai mcxHing at 7 15 j Mrs Charles Suns of Olene s

Mrs G. C Aii(*n is pr -sslent of ! R-oigy SRip, .altciMkx! Uic Hairsxyl- 
the Women * MLvsnmary Union of inS Ftonan held Drt 2 at tin* Town 
the Runneta B.qXist As.socialhMi and Rouse ikfel in San .-Angeio llugcnic 
the Rev Bill Beaty is moderator Bauerie of Chicago wo* the giuwt 

The pubac is invited to attend I ham*yiiBt

. were
tops ui thi* B game wah 6 each, and 
Shanm Walker nv«k* 4 p»uit.

Hitting tR» hoop nmat times ftir 
tR* junto:- high tc.un was Jackie 
Uonley with 12. Sherri PiUxx*k had 
9. ami Limkt Blair 8.

The girls will travel to Winters 
m*vt Monday’ iugf< f,v  ihm- more 
Semes



F*',r **''•>. +‘<' : ■■ ■■ *&

w ^ i

*

i** I 'i  til y|& Id P 4 ^  Hl  **?$ 
i  ̂ v : r.<
r„  . .  J t d  i f e a L a  k

o u rf Q U ALITY^
is

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON THANKSGIVING DAY
WES-TEX CRYSTAL WHITE

Oft I r^r*j
‘ .TAMM S, i

W

GOLDEN RIPE CHAOIITA

llananas
FRESH CRISP

C E L E R Y

~  SYRUP
•I rip
/ * 1 1  ,! IMPERIAL

L*J\J P O W D E R E D

(FOR YOUR COOKING)

full q t. 43c
S U G A R

Per Bunch 10c
HUNT S SLICED OK HALVES

1 Lb. Box 15c
V-, SIZE CAN

GANDY'S PURE

W  J ICE CREAM - '/2 Gal Crt. 69c
iHTAMPt*\n

Ai

m

m

m

m

m». ( N • HTAMMS

m

GANDY’S

F R O Z A N
GRADE A MEDIUM SIZE

H GAL. UKT.

3 for $1.00

M  duz. 49c

Place your orders now for those 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY ITEMS

Peaches 4 for $1.00
HUNT’S

P O R K  & B E A N S 300 Size Can 15c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday, Nov. 17,18,19. 21, 22, 23

A TURKEY EACH DAY WE LL GIVE AWAY
D R AW IN G  EACH D A Y  A T  4 :3 0  P.M.

Register every day at our store —  your presence not necessary to 
win. The box will be emptied on Saturday and Wednesday after 
drawings.

x:
Del Monte Del Monte Del Monte Del Monte Del Monte

Sweet Peas
303 SIZE CAN

PLMEAPPLK & PINK 
GRAPEFRUIT

Drink
Catsup
14 OZ. BOTTLE

CHUNK STYLE

Tuna
FLAT CAN

STEWED

Tomatoes
303 SIZE CAN

4 FOR 46 OZ. CAN 
4 FOR

5 FOR 3 FOR 4 FOR

89c $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
____

‘------!

..... M CHOICE FED
S I A M *

EL FOOD

Round Steak lb.
i IIOKMEI THIN SLICE

B A C O N ................................ 1 Pound Pkg. 59c. <

Plenty o f Fat Turkey and Chicken Hens On Hand

SALAD DRESSING - Q t 39c

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can

79c
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU TU ESD AY, NOV. 22ND  
NEW SPECIALS W ED . NOV. 23RD

Wi Hormel Oleo 2 lbs. 37c TEXAN LHM ID

DETERGENT - 22 Oz. Bottle 35c
_ . . .  , TEXAN POWDERED

Double S&H Green Stamps every Wednesday on purchases of $2.50 or | ) F T E R G F N T  “ G t  S i z e  B o \  59c*
more (excluding cigarettes). I1 ’

Vilest Way Grocery
iotii a
BISHOP

PHONE
453-5151
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('housing a good time to shop or 
buy may mean deciding whether to 
purchase in advance of need or at 
the time of need.

Buying in advance may be a good 
idea if the item can be found, if 
storage is not a problem, if money 
for the purchase is available, and

Quite often, seasonal sales help 
set the time in seeking replace
ments for goods. For example, 
white* sales ui August and January 
generally offer quality goods at de
pendable prices. E n d-of-season 
sales may offer real ba. gains in 
clothing and some types of house
hold equipment, furniture, and fur
nishings.

Bargains may be fount! at sales, 
but it often takes an experienced

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By FAY C. HOE 

Choose the Best Tune to .Shop
Using the consumer mar kef place if there is no risk of loss of qo-ality 

to advantage includes choosing the | or style before the gooils a r e to b e  
best time to ship for guous of dif- used. On the other end of the “ uJ’er îru* them — by shopping 
ferenl kinds. ' soak*, waiting until the last minute, familiar, ivpulahle stores in

IXx-Lsuns about best times to buy 1 to make a needed purchase may | ^  regular prices an* known
may vary with the* types of i ûods to mean the buyer has little choice am* 080 ** t'onipami with sales 
be purchased, whether or not there I and must take what is offered at a ' l>nces l' or *ome' wise decisions 
is always a dependable supply in relatively higher price. .As a re- ‘>an ^  nxiik* in the midst of a 
the stares, and when the stocks an* suit, excessive time may be spent ^vtic 1 bargain side Other buyers 
likely to be freshest in offering in shopping for and making the Prt*er tmws when the stores are
good choices to the consumer needed purchase. not ^  lh™  to exanune

tlie merchandise. compare prices1
and qualities, and s.*ek individual | 
attention from store clerks.

Experience with buying will help 
consumers deckle ujxm limes tlwit 
are b.'st for them.
Thanksgiving Dinner to 1 osl More 

This year's g r e a t  .American 
Thanksgiving feast will on the aver
age cost only a little more than it 
did in 1965, ami it actually will cost 
less than it did in 1955.

Despite sharply-rising meat pric
es from coast to coast ow r tlK* past 
12 months, the* price of your 
Thanksgiving turkey will be almost 
the same it it was last year and 
only about half what the same tur
key tost in I960 — wh.n. incidental
ly.. most turkeys were not oven 
ready, but were available in the 
"dressed-feathiTS removed only" 
type.

Here is a breakdown of lOfifi’s 
Thanksgiving tost for a family of 
four, including two pre-teen chil
dren, bused on October pricvs in 
Washington. 1). C. supermarkets, 
anticipated price changes between 
now and Thanksgiving, and a 
menu drawn up by USDA econo
mists:

Turkey, oven ready (5 lbc.) $1.5

W A Y N E ’ S

Aaarican tipr*u 
Carl* Blanch* 
Accept *d

fo r  business  o r vacation

Spacious rooms, air-conditioning, large 
swimming pool and lounging area . . .

24 hour Waffle House; Dining room 
for steaks or complete meals . .  .

Singles $7  
Double $9-$10 

Family of Four "Special" 512 
Suites 512.50

Q iesta. c jU o t e C
4441 Fredericksburg Road 
(U.S. 87 N. Business, Between loop 
410 and Downtown}

Can WE get BANK LOANS? 

T H E  A N S W E R  I S Y E S -
Whoever you are, whatever you do -------
You’ll find it easy and simple to arrange 
a low cost loan at this bank to meet your 
needs.

Robert Lee 
State Bank

.62 

.15 

.15 

.13 
.49 
.25 
.33 
.29 
.19 
.26 
.06 
.12 
.25 
.07 

$5 43

Dressing <2 pkgs )
Sweet Potatoes (lft  lbs I 
Peas, frozen (1 lb.)
Celery (• bunch)
Olives, stuffed (5 oz.)
Cranberry sauce (1 lb.)
Lettu * (1 head)
Tomatoes, fresh (1 lb.)
Salad Dressing <4 oz.)
Pumpkin pie, frozen (2-3)
Coffee, (6 tsp. >
Milk, <2 cups)
Rolls (1 pkg.)
Margarine <4 oz.)

Total
The sanx* meal would have cost 

$5.06 in 1965, with the turkey cost
ing $1.96; and $5.59 in 1965 with the 
turkey costing $2.75.

All of the 35-cent increase for 
1966 will be in the trimmings — 
although of course, many will have 
far bigger and more elaborate 
Thanksgiving spreads and will pay 
extra dollars and cents for the us
ual array of extras.

But the price of Thanksgiving tur
key has declined over the years ami 
this has been the koy force in hold
ing the* price Tine on the total din
ner costs. The turkey price drop 
has been due to major break
throughs in turkey-breeding and 
tukey raising techniques in the 
U.S. — thereby soaring ti-rkey pro
duction In 1966, a record 116 mil
lion turkeys will be raised — up U 
percent from 1965.

The average cost of a small tur
key this Thanksgiving is expected 
to be alxxit 39 cents per pound or 
the same average is last year. And 
if you buy a giant gobbler to feed 
a dozen or two relatives and to [>ro- 
vide extra days of soup and sand
wiches afterward, big tuikeys are 
expected to be widely available to 
you this year for as little as 29-33 
cents a pound, as they were last 
year.

Schedule
Thursday, Nov. 17 through Wed
nesday, Nov 23 — Office.

Mr ami Mrs. Arthur Rofx'rt Jr. 
of Snytier were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coalson. They 
went deer hunting on the Coalson 
lease in the Edith community.

Plumbing
Heating
Electrical

Phone
453-5551

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Ask About Our Time Payment Plan
When Thinking of Christmas Shopping, Remodeling, 

Or New Appliances. Why Not Surprise the little lady  
With a New Dish Washer or Garlmge-Disposal 

FOR CHRISTMAS

Nationally Advertized Payne Heaters

DON’T TURN A HAND 
...TURN A DIAL

The days of hand washing are gone foreverl 
Now, electricity does it for you. See the auto
matic home laundry equipment at your electric 
appliance dealer now during Waltz Through 
Washday time. Prices are low and terms are 
available to make owning your own electric 
washer and dryer easy. You have plenty of 
things to do with the time you save, and plenty 
of things to do with the money you save. Take 
advantage of th« savings — and Waltz Through 
Washday.

Free 2 2 0 -volt Wiring to W T U  Customers Who 
Buy an Electric Dryer or Combination from a Local 

Dealer or WTU



1TA PROGRAM TONIGHT
The iMiiilie is invited to attend ttu- 

PTA meeting Thursday, Nov. 17 
(tonight* i*t 7:30 p m. in the Hubert 
Lee High School. Mr. Curro! Click, 
•ohooi couselor from San Angelo, 
is the guest speaker. His subject 
will be, “ The Individual Learner 
Comes First.”

HERE FOR RIVES FUNERAL
A large number of out-of-town 

relatives and friends were here 
rcently for funeral services for 
Mrs Carrie Rives. TTtey included:

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Owen and 
family, Mr. and Mrs J. B Spears 
and family, Mr. and Mirs. Bub 
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Owen 
anti family. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Owen and f;tmily, Mis. Gary Hall
way, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hives ami 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
llives, Mr ami Mrs. Elwuod Sny
der anti family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Ashley and family, all of Odes
sa.

Also Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Owen 
and FYeddie, Oklahoma: Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Maoklin and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bronk Sparks and 
family, Mrs. Kate Petty, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Meruelle. Mr. and Mirs. 
O. A. Warrington, all of San Ange
lo; Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Hart- 
graves, Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
Samson Sparks. Sweetwater; Mis 
WiLa Ptumloe, Snyder; R. L. Walk
er, Colorado City; Mrs. Dora Ash
ley, Stanton; Mr. and Mrs L. A 
Ashley, Tar/an; Mrs. Tennie Fin
ley', Bonham. Mr. ami Mrs. Alvin 
Smith. Uvalde.

And Mrs. W. A. Rives, R. J. Cor
nelius, Mrs. Dullie Alien, Mrs. Car
rie Allen, Miss Mattie Schick. Miss 
Dorothy Schick, Miss Lottie Schick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Trimble, all 
of Odessa; Mr. ami Mrs Karl Ash
ley, Junction; Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Walker, J. C. Walker, Gates- 
ville; Raymond Finley, Dallas; 
Frank Finley, Paris; Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jesse Walker ami June, Lamesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Campbell, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Fled Robertson. Mrs. 
Preston Bell, Big Spring; ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Rogers, Midland.

PERSONALS
Robert Walker of Silver had sur

ge.’ y F'irday in Shannon Hospital 
at San Angelo. He is reported to 
be doing fine.

C. A. Flanagan and his grand
children, Patsy ami Haiold Ray 
Salter of Comanche, were weekend 
visitors in the R. L. Flanagan 
home.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE ADS.

Hospital News
Oct 2f> — Melvin Ouldress, Daisy 

Ruth Vowel! dismissed.
Oct. 26 — Mrs. Camilo Galica ad

mitted.
Oct. 27 — Mrs. Julia DeLa Pena 

and 1»aby, Cuinbie Ivey Jr., C. B. 
Mitchdl dismissed.

Oct. 2B — Carl Broek, Mrs. Allie 
Childress, Mrs. Roy Clawson, Mrs. 
Hugh IajwLs Jr., Shirley Roe ad
mitted. Mr. and Mrs. Dave King, 
F'runk Smith dismissed.

Oct. 29 — Mrs. Ora Briscoe, Mrs. 
FI. C. Davis admitted. Mrs. Roy 
Clawson, Mrs. Camilo Galica drs- 
missed.

Oct. 3(1 — Mrs. John C. Morris, 
Mrs. J. O. Skipwwth admitted.

Oct. 30 — Mrs. Joseph A. Wil
liams admitted to the Nursing 
Home.

Oct. 31 — Mrs, ltoy Clawson, 
Mrs. Carrie Rives admitted. Mrs. 
Carrie Rives expand. Mrs. John 
C. Morris, Shirley Roe dismissed.

Nov. 1 — Pat Lewis admitted.
Nov. 2 — H. G. Smith admittid
Nov. 3 — Hugh S. L wis Jr., Mrs. 

FYeddie White admitted. Mrs. ltoy 
Qavwwn and baby, Mrs. E. C. Da
vis, Pat Lewis dismissed.

Nov. 4 — Mrs. Hugh S. Lewis Jr., 
Hugh S. Lewis, Jr., Fliazar Sau- 
ecdo dismissed.

Nov. 5 — Mrs. Terry’ Frank 
Br/an, Willie B Walker admitted. 
Mrs. Ora Briscoe, Mrs. W. O. Skip- 
worth. Mrs. Fl-eddie White, dis
missed.

Nov. 6 — C. R. Service admitted.
Nov. 7 — Robert Walker, Jerri 

Lyn McDonald admitted. .Mrs. Toi- 
ry F'rank Bryan dismissed.

Nov. 8 — Robert W'alker, C. R. 
Service ami W. B. Walker dismiss
ed.

Nov. 9 — Pat Ravins admitted. 
Baby boy, Ross 1 Tulin*;, dismissed.

Nov. 10 — Pat Havins dismissed.
Nov. 11 — Mrs. E M. Bell, Pat 

Ravins, Mrs. Mack Tttbb admitted. 
Jeri Lyn McDonald, H. G. Smith 
dismissed.

Nov. 12 — Jon Bill Brock admit
ted.

Nov. 13 — Jon Bill Brock, Pat 
Havins dismissed.

Ncv. 14 — Pat Havins, Ervin D. 
Little admitted.

Six patients remained in the hos
pital and five were in the nursing 
home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Robertson the past 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las RobrrLson ami family, Ronnie 
and Galye St runes, a n d  Sandy 
Pickins, all of Abilene, and Mrs. 
Rry Aldridge uf Jal, N. M.
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BRIDAI, SHOWER HONORS
MRS. DAVID FERNANDEZ 

A bridal shower was given Sat
urday in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Teny F'rank B yan honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. David F'ernamitz.

Hostess s w ere Mmes Royce' 
H«od, Bryan, C. R. Service, Tom-1 
my Blair, T. M. Wylie Jr. and 
Misses Cindy Mundell, Pauline 
Sparks and Ann Mai tin 

Refreshments of punch ami cake 
squares were served by Misses Di
anna McClure ami Suzanne Cauid- < 
er.

GRAM UNG-t'ASEY WEDDING 
READ NOVEMBER 7

Mrs. Viola Gramling and CHeve 
Casey, well known Rob rt Lee resi
dents, were married in a double 
ring ceremony Monday. Nov. 7. The* 
ceremony took place at 7 p m in 
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. H. 
L. Blood worth of Silver. Officiating 
was the Rev. Bloodworth. Memory 
Gramling of Muleshoe and Mrs. 
Sam Wi.lianvs, son ami daughter 
of the* couple, stood up with their 
parents.

The couple ar? at home* on the 
Casey farm a few miles sxwheost i 
of Robert Lee.

Weekend visitors in the Curtis 
Walker home were Mr. aixl Mrs. 
Bobby Walker ami children of Odes
sa, Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Walker 
and family of Big Lake. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lewis Harmon of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Skeet Benson of Water Valley, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Tommy Walker of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Wayne Walker ami children of San 
Angelo, ami Mr. and Mrs. John 
Palmer of Colorado City.

Want Ads
Classified Advertising Rates; 

Minimum charge 75c per inser
tion. First insertion 5c per word; 
subsequent insertions (with no 
changes in copy) 3c per word. 
Initials, abbreviations and figures 
(except telephone numbers, house 
numbers and post office box num
bers) count as one word. All 
classified advertising is payable 
upon publication.

" CONSOLE SPIN FIT PIANO. W ill 
sacrifice to resjionsible party in 
this area. Cash or terms. Write 
Credit Mgr., TaQman Piano Stores, 
Inc., Salem, Oregon. 2tp

FDR SALE — 1959 Chevrolet pick
up Fleets ide, long wheel base, V8,
4 speed transmission, 6 ply tires, 
new paint. 453-5551. ltc

LADIES, work 9:30 AM. to 3:30 
P M. Pleasant. (>emvin.r.R. llivts 
well. White AVON, Box 1174, Sail" 
Angelo, Texes.

FDR SALE — Used butane tank, 
$35.00. Phone 453-2061. RMtfc

FDR SALE — Electric range, 
good working condition. $25.00. Call 
45M7M. lit

FDR SALE—To lx* moved. Own
er selling cheap 2 small three* room, 
completely furnished, rent houses. 
Ruth Airhart, Colorado City, Phono 
RAM07B. Up

NO HUNTING on G. W Davidson 
FlsLite without written jiermission.
Filbert I)a\ idson 2t

FDR SALE: Mobil honx*, 1964
Rembrandt, 2-bedroem. 10x51. fur-
rushed. Flxtra clean l*mo. Dub
Fincher, Sterling City. Phoix* 84/<1, 
82091, 2tc

NO HUNTING or firearms |**r- 
mitted on the H H. Jameson Ranch 
9  . 7 m m  8t

FDR SALE: 3 bedroom house lo
cate*! on CTiildness Street $200, bal
ance monthly, less than rent F'rank 
C. Dickey, owner.

NO HUNTING!
Because of past alwses, no limit

ing will l»e allowed on THE J. W. 
tRLEDGE ESTATE and PAIMBR 
LEFTPER RANCHES in (DKE and 
NOLAN COUNTIES for 1966-67 sea
sons. Game Warden |>at rolled.
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PVT. RICHARD l e d b f :t t f :r  
c o m p u t e s  s p e c i a l  c o u r s e

Ft. Polk, La. (AFTNC) -  Army 
Private Richard W. Ledixtter, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton M. 
IjedbeCtor of Silver, completed a 
leadership preparation course at 
the Noncommissioned Officer Aca
demy, FI. Polk, La., Nov. 10.

He received two weeks of inten
sive training in leadership, map 
and compass reading, weapons and 
drill in preparation for assuming 
u junior positk| of leadership in 
advanced infantry training.

Mrs. Vera Bur son and son, Jer
ry, of Kerrville sjx*nt last week 
here with her daughter, Mrs. 
James Robertson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of 
Valentine visited relatives here
last FYiday.

SERVICES TO START 
AT FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Mrs. FI. G. Brice informed the 
Observer this week that the Full 
Gospel Church, located on the cor
ner of 6th and Houston, is again 
holding regular services.

Mrs. Johnson of San Angelo is 
pastor and will hold services at 
10 a.m. on Sunday and at 7:30 
p.m. on FYidays.

NEW son  f o r  w a l k e r s
James Kevin is the new son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wayne Walker 
of San Angelo. He was bom Oct. 
31 in St. Johns hospital and wei^i- 
ed 8 pounds, 13 ounces. He has two 
brothers, Douglas 6, and Robert 4.

Mrs. Walker is the former Annice 
Gartman. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Gartman of Sanoo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Walker of 
Robert L°e.

C O N C H O  V A L L E Y  

E L E C T R I C  C O O P

SAN ANGELO  

Box 2140  

Phone 655-6957

is proud to have a part in helping the 

Robert Lee Area of the new lake grow. 

Serving in the lake vicinity, the coopera

tive will be glad to help in any way to 

secure their needs in the electrical service 

to cabins or commercial establishments.

b a r g a i n s  

a r e  b a c k
on the Santa Fell

/Simple. Tt’s the ofT-scason. Now through May 15th, you caa) 
,'save up to 20/o (sometimes even more) on round-trip rail farc.< 
j  First class or coach, cither way it’s a travel bargain. And not 
just on special days, but any day o f the week. Your return ticket 
is good for 30 days—on any Santa Fc train. There’s no tax on,

;Santa Fe tickets.
So you sec, there's really no gimmick. Just savings. This time? 

[why not take a vacation on the way? Travel Santa Fe. And save. 
>,Ask your local Santa Fc agent for full dctails_on Bargain 

iFarw-ftod other Santa Fc.travel bargains./ **

CALL: Santa Fe Ticket Office, Rhone 655-5482  
Santa Fe Station, San Angelo, Texas 76901

I.CV a (rVa.-a’Qlft1wMi’W a  IVCiff C«tiW5)a>



CRANBERRY SAUCE

KRAFT SAI.A1) BOWL

SALAD DRESSING

CAN

25c

Qt. 39c
GOLDEN FRUIT 2 LBS.

STOK ELY’S NO. 2'.. CAN

Fruit Cocktail
\ W-AIHOLA

iJ IIJIIIS
39c Bananas 25c

C E L E R Y Large Stalk 19c
5 LB. BAG

N A P K I N S 360 Count 43c

GLADIOLA

v C O R N  M E A L 5 Lb. Bag 39c

MY T FIVE

Pie Crust M ix
2 I’ KGS.

35c

EXTRA MEANT

P A P E R  P L A T E S  - 80Ct. 79c
HEAVY DUTY

F O I L Large Roll 53c

29c SIZE

23cV A N I L L A  W A F E R S
WES-TEX

CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP - Qt. 59c

llenty Turkeys & Hams -  III S im
STOKELY'S NO. 303 FAN

PUMPKIN
WESSON OIL - 24 Oz. Bot. 49c

IRVINGTON ( U R

WHOLE GREEN BEANS No. 303 Can 29c 

PIZZA CATSUP, 14 Oz. Bottle - ■ 2 for 25c
HINTS

L I P T O N ’ S T E A
KIMBELL

Coffee
4 Lb. Box 39c

.can 65c

GOOCH'S BUFFET CANNED

HAMS
IIOKMEL THICK SLICED

B A C O N  -

3 LB. CAN

$2.89
2 Lb. Pkg. $1.09

WISCONSIN

LONGHORN CHEESE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM DRESSED

Lb. 65c
J-fi LB. AVERAGE

HENS lb. 43c

WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

Double Frontier Stamps Each Wednesday 
On All Purchases of $2.50 or More 

Excluding Cigarettes M m
SAVING
S U M P

Baker’s Gro. & Mkt.


